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Often we forget that God Who does not change (we rightly, logically say) was The Word
Jesus (John 1) from the beginning... the Holy Spirit from the beginning 

(Genesis 1)... who filled those who honored Him 
with Spirit's power from the beginning, long before Ephesians 3:20 was written >> 

Micah 3:8, "But as for me, I am filled with power— with the Spirit of the LORD. I am filled
with justice and strength to boldly declare Israel’s sin and rebellion." 

Exodus 31: 3-4a; 35:31  "I have filled him with the Spirit of God, in wisdom, in understanding, 
in knowledge,  and in all manner of workmanship to design artistic works ..." -- God

VERSE   1
We row like the dickens,  struggling to serve God,
annoyed by that sail right in our way.  We're
angry our view's blocked,  can't see through that sail,
dumbly not using God's sail  He gave to be

FILLED  with God's wind ----  and RACE  in POW'r, 
filled with God's Spirit Wind Breath.

VERSE   2
God fills us with His Breath,  His Holy Spirit
who does not fill us like some empty glass:  God
fills us to move us with His Spirit's Power,
NOT overflowing waste,  but keeping our sails

FILLED  with God's wind  ---  and RACE  in POW'r, 
filled with God's Spirit Wind Breath.

Luke 1:41 > And it happened, when Elizabeth heard the greeting of Mary, that the babe leaped in her 
womb; and Elizabeth was filled with the Holy Spirit. Luke 1:67 > Now his father Zacharias was filled with 
the Holy Spirit, and prophesied... Luke 2:40 > And the Child grew and became strong in spirit, filled with 
wisdom; and the grace of God was upon Him. Luke 4:1 >  Then Jesus, being filled with the Holy Spirit, 
returned from the Jordan and was led by the Spirit into the wilderness,  Acts 2:4 > And they were all filled 
with the Holy Spirit and began to speak with other tongues, as the Spirit gave them utterance.

Acts 4:31
And when they had prayed, the place where they were assembled together was shaken; and they were all 
filled with the Holy Spirit, and they spoke the word of God with boldness.

Acts 5:3
But Peter said, “Ananias, why has Satan filled your heart to lie to the Holy Spirit and keep back part of the 
price of the land for yourself?   Jesus's PARABLE Luke 11:25 and Matthew 12:44, it's not a matter of just 
cleaning out our sins:  We WILL be filled... but by Satan if we do not invite God's HOLY SPIRIT to fill us.
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